LEAF News Release

Apollo Class of 2003 Raises Funds for Apollo Activities Through LEAF

Contact: Bruce Hentges
LEAF Executive Director (320-309-8703) bchentges@gmail.com

St. Cloud, MN - The District 742 Local Education & Activities Foundation announces that the Apollo Class of 2003 raised $3,635 for the Apollo High School Student Activities Program at their recent 20th class reunion. The funds will be kept in the LEAF activities participation fund and used as needed to support Apollo activities by paying for physicals, transportation, or purchasing needed equipment so that current Apollo students can participate.

LEAF salutes the 2003 Apollo graduates who remembered their alma mater and chose to support opportunities for current Apollo students! Way to go Eagles!

Pictured above are Bruce Hentges (LEAF executive director), Karl Heine (Apollo activities director), Kati Weber and Melanie Probascio (Apollo class of 2003 representatives), and Justin Skaalerud (Apollo Principal)

About LEAF

The District 742 Local Education & Activities Foundation (LEAF) was founded in 1993 as a fully independent, non-profit organization for the purpose of promoting and enhancing school-based, extra-curricular activities and educational opportunities in District 742 Public Schools. LEAF’s endowment fund provides supplemental funding for academic, activities, arts and athletic programming in the district’s schools. Since 1996 LEAF has been able to contribute just over $2.7 million in grants to support programming in District 742. Visit us at www.leaf742.org.

Growing a stronger community through academics, activities, arts and athletics.